
ROOMS
Our hotel is 20 minutes from Djerba - Zarzis
International Airport (DJE). We offer the
shuttle airport/hotel by car or minibus.
The island of Djerba, located 500 km south of
the capital Tunis, offers two possibilities of
access by vehicles: South-east side, by the
Roman pavement 7 km long. South-west side
by ferry from the port of Jorf (15 minutes
crossing). By taking the tourist route along the
sea, from Houmt-Souk, capital of the island of
Djerba, our hotel is one of the first
establishments in the tourist area.

LOCATION:

56 Standard: 42 sqm with private terrace or balcony.
93 Superior Room: 42 sqm with a private balcony offering partial sea or pool view, 
126 Premium Room: 42 sqm with private balcony offering lateral sea or pool view, 

10 Panoramic Junior Suites: 64 sqm including large 9 sqm balcony Luxurious with a
panoramic sea view,
6 Ambassador Suites: 100 to 130 sqm including a large balcony of 12 sqm with sunbeds,
luxurious with sea views and pool.

The luxury and confort are joined in rooms and suites in Arab-Andalusian decoration with two
environments, pomegranate red or celadon green.
Room Facilities: air conditioning and heating with individual adjustment, king size bed or twin
beds, coffee and tea set, free wireless internet access, flat screen 50'‘, safe in the room, bath
and shower, separate toilet equipped with telephone hair dryer, magnifying mirror, bathroom
items, possibility of connected rooms on request, an extra bed or baby cot can be added on
request.

Suites Facilities: sea or pool view, side view of the sea or pool, coffee machine with capsules
and tea set, free wireless internet access, flat screen 65'', safe in the room, bath and shower,
separate toilet, bathrobe and slippers , hair dryer, magnifying mirror, bathroom items, 

The Radisson Blu Palace Resort & Thalasso,  Djerba***** is located on
the island of Djerba,  Tunisia ,  on a sandy beach,  in an exceptional
environment of palm trees and greenery.

RADISSON BLU PALACE RESORT &
THALASSO

FICHA TÉCNICA DO HOTEL

Céramique: Principal Restaurant
Turquoise: Barbecue Grill & Sea Food
Zafferano: Italian Restaurant 
Falmingo: Andalusian Restaurant
Mokka: Lobby Bar
Flamingo Bar: Café Maure & Outside Lounge Bar
Bluwhite: Beach Bar
Djerba Irish Pub, Sports, games & Music

RESTAURANTS & BARS:

“ALL INCLUSIVE”

Céramique Restaurant: Breakfast from 07:00 to 10:30; Lunch from 12:30 to 14:30; Dinner
from 19:00 to 22:00 buffet style.
All In Bar Arabica II: during the day from 10:30 to 17:00 it serves snacks such as
hamburgers, sandwiches, and at night from 22:00 to 00:00 it serves hamburgers. 
Turquoise Bar: in the afternoon from 17:00 to 19:00 serves coffee, tea, cakes and more. 

Selection of local and international alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages served by glass
at the following outlets: Arabica II bar located in the main building and Turquoise bar
located by the pool. The outlets dedicated to our Premium All Inclusive formula can be
subject to change depending on the season.

Our Premium All Inclusive formula offers, on reservation, two diners per person and per
stay at one of à la carte restaurants: Flamingo Restaurant (Oriental Specialty), depending
on season  and Zafferano Restaurant (Italian specialties). This Offer is reserved for 07
nights’ minimum stays.

One wellness package per adult and per stay is offered at Athénée Thalasso & Spa: 25 min
massage + Access to the seawater pool. This Offer is reserved for adults (18 years old)
and 07 nights’ minimum stays.

Restaurant:

Water, soft drinks and quality Tunisian wine are served during meals. 
Opening hours may be subject to change depending on the season.

Drinks:

The Extra at NO Extra! 

All Inclusive is now, SPA Inclusive! 

Outdoor pool, Indoor heated pool 
4 tennis courts, Table tennis, water-polo, Beach-
volley & football, 
Fitness room entirely epuipped TechnoGym, 
Cocktail games, board games
A space of 184 sqm, totally dedicated to children
from 4 to 12 years old that offers various
activities. For kids under 4 years old, it is
mandatory to book a paying Babysitter. (During
school holidays and summer : from 10:00 to
12:30 and from 13:30 to 22:00, 7 days a week
and outside school holidays: from 10:00 to 12:30
and from 13:30 to 18:00, except Monday).

ACTIVITIES & FACILITIES :

ACTIVITIES THAT REQUIRE EXTRA FEES:

WIFI IS AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT THE HOTEL AND FREE OF CHARGE.

Casino, golf, tennis course and tennis
equippments, billard, water sports.
Rental Bicycle, scooter and car, Quad biking.
Horse and camel riding, carriage stroll.


